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Hello, CO LSEN community. We felt we needed to start our monthly newsletter by saying
that like all Coloradans, we are heartbroken by the shooting that took place at King
Soopers last week. We hope that our network can serve as a platform to not only support
each other during trying times, but also to discuss potential solutions and ways to move
forward. The City of Boulder and University of Colorado have both provided resources to
help those who are grieving, which we share below. 

Additionally, we encourage you to familiarize yourself with your legislators’ positions on
gun control. Whether you support their current stance or wish to urge them to change it,
consider reaching out to make your voice heard. To identify the legislators for your
region and find their contact information, visit our website:
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/o!cials/.

http://link.quorum.us/f/a/xX0AVtD7KAAS-ECvIFsk6w~~/AACYXwA~/RgRiR0T4P0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9jb2xvcmFkb2xzZW4ucXVvcnVtLnVzL29mZmljaWFscy9XA3NwY0IKYFj-v2RgztC8CVIca2F5bGEuemFjaGFyaWFzQGNvbG9yYWRvLmVkdVgEAAAAAA~~


As for our monthly recap, our team spent much of March writing Science Notes,
coordinating events with our partners, and creating tools to help you connect with your
legislators (keep reading to find more on that). To stay up-to-date on all things CO-
LSEN, be sure to follow our social media accounts, and if you haven't already, please sign
up to be a member on our website: https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/

Policy Engagement Hub

If you haven't visited our Policy Engagement Hub, we highly encourage you to do so. It is
critical that your elected o!cials address the issues that matter most to you throughout
their appointments, but to do that, they need to know what you care about. Legislators
don't hear from their constituents as often as they should, which is why we've made it
easy by providing editable templates and a system that quickly finds your legislators; all
you need to do is enter your address. This platform is truly here for you – please use it! 
 
Link: https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/campaign/30494/?
login_code=kwryIm6SoqeDdDKYy%2BK4fJ9LM9bfExaGOdxIi3T0XiAyhIqSIFKIzXU1lPsBh0x
%2FMtMUYWKLB7nhKnf0G9qkRu%2BjSggf375wO1MXDJwwbpQ%3D 
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How is Colorado's changing climate a"ecting snowpack?
Colorado climate & environment bills in 2021: PERA divestment, public banking,
and a plastics ban
Everything you need to know about Colorado's wolf reintroduction
Q&A: the future of fracking
Colorado passed the nation's first regulations on pneumatic controllers. Here's
what you need to know
What role will nuclear energy play in deep decarbonization?
Policy brief: Colorado's 2020 Electric Vehicle Plan
How changing climate and populations a"ect management of the Dolores River
State and national focus turn to farmers in the battle against climate change
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World Water Day, a United Nations' e"ort to draw attention to the importance of
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World Water Day, a United Nations' e"ort to draw attention to the importance of
freshwater each year, was March 22. In a drought-prone region like Colorado, water
managers and researchers are critical to the state's ability to provide citizens with water,
especially as the impacts of climate change become more acute. In recognition of these
facts, who better to highlight this month than advisory group member Benét Duncan,
Managing Director of the Western Water Assessment?
 
Our communications director, Kayla Zacharias, talked to Benét about the work she's
doing at WWA and how their mission aligns with CO LSEN's. Read the story here:
https://coloradolsen.quorum.us/Advisory_Group_Spotlight_Benet_Duncan/ 

Event CalendarEvent Calendar

April 6, 10:00 am: Intermountain West Drought Early Warning System. This webinar
will provide updated information assessing climate, water, and drought of the Upper
Colorado River Basin and adjacent areas of the Intermountain West. Link to register:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvcOqrqj8uHteBYbRQJ47prot73vK5Ppmj 
April 7, 5:30 pm: Just Transition & Recovery for Colorado. A discussion about what we
can do in Colorado this year to help solve climate change while supporting struggling
communities that have faced joblessness, sickness and loss? Link to register:
https://cuboulder.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-9FKPsgXTkughHHJ7ylPMw
April 21, 6:00 pm: Biochar 101. Join 350 CO's Regenerative Agriculture & Local Food
Systems Group for a discussion about biochar, a charcoal used for carbon sequestration
and soil health benefits. Link to register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIude2hqzwtE9whg9IeKVLd2NuglcSVI9QK 
April 22, 10:00 am: Stand Up for Climate Change Comedy Show. This online comedy
special is an example of something we call, ‘good natured’ comedy, which research
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special is an example of something we call, ‘good natured’ comedy, which research
shows helps process negative emotions, feeds hope, and sustains climate action. The
event begins at 10, but runs all day. No registration, link to access day of:
https://insidethegreenhouse.org/news/2021-comedy-show 

Thanks for reading, and for being involved members of the Colorado Local Science
Engagement Network. We'll see you again in April!
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